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fforth-En-d Methods
Not employed at Salem's large Depart- -

1TEDXESPAT,

...r-vw- PERSONALS.

I ment aiore. hc nave a uutj w Fivw, YrMmWmmmmA
certain dignity to uphold, along the J'

lines of legitimate Merchandising. Barn

storming ideas tabooed. We never stoop to misstatements, inflated

prices or any such methods. Cheap looking, glaring advertising cannot

attract the conservative classes. No such methods can ever attain the

high standing which Salem's Good Goods Store enjoys in the community.

We stand back of everything we say. Bettef qualities sold by us for less money.

Men's and Boys Overcoats, entire line less . 33 1-- 3 per cent
Men's Raincoats everything included less . . 25 per cent
Men's $15 all-wo-

ol Suits $9.75. Men's $16.50 all-wo-
ol Suits $10.50

$27.50 and $30 Suits $18.50. Every suit guaranteed by us to you.

Men's $3.00 Hats, anyone in the store, your choice . $2.25
20o Reductions on all Men's Wear except contract goods,

besides the cut price specials.
We've no cheap goods to show at Salem's Good Goods Store.

nam

50c President
Suspenders only

25c pair

CITY NEWS.

Dunce Thursday Nlglit-- At

North Salem hull.
Admission CO cents.

Freo supper.

Your ApiicnniiifP
Depends largely In the work of

grossing and denning done on your
clothes. We do the work by the
electric and snnltary method. We
chII for and deliver. 444 Court street.
I'hone Main 360.

One .Month In Jail
Frank Prlnty, found Kullty of bur-

glarizing the Watt Shlpp store about
three weeks ago, wag yesterday sen-
tenced to one month In the county Jull
by Judge Kelly.

Ymmir or Mlddle.iiged Man
Residing In or near some good

town In Marlon county, and who has
R wide reputntlun nml muul utumiin.r

year, with case,
month. Must asserts

open

trial.

Will lie-- New,

and In our
now 121 South
street forget

agency the best bread
Salem.

Sunset
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I am now ready to contract Italian

tie spring
per
mental trees and shrubbery. K.
Foster. Phono
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Automatic Cull and (hump ('lurk Missouri
Clock Co. stock for sale at 27 'j loud the Democrats to suc- -

cents per share. Write to W. E. Da- - !S8- U' Is not a calamity howler or
ridson, Lewis building, Portland, & sreat campaign orator, but all men,
Oreg. M' himself, are in favor of nothing

Some (Jootl Ways

The Virginian at thn Grand Mon-

day night drew a good house, and
pleased all saw It. It Is a great
play and was greatly played. Man-

ager Waters Is making a record for
the Grand by the class of uniformly
good plays produced there. He
the best and only the best, and has
some good ones booked. Watch for
the dates.

The Clark Shooting-Noth- ing

has developed III the
matter of the shooting of Attorney
Clark at the yesterday morn-- ,
lug. Clark returned to Portland yes

but before
with some the Justices of the su-

premo the matter.
Me la firm In his belief that the ghoot- -

can have position tor one or j lB was connected the Wilde
more worth per "1 that an attempt was made
be ablo to Invest $2r0. Address In to n box expressed by hint to
own handwriting, J. R Smith, ,M3 , Portland, and containing exhibits In
( hamber of Commerce, Portland, Or. i th Wilde
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concerning

Shuns I'lihllclt- )-
develops that statement

made Morson concerning the De-

schutes Ijtnil cnmiuiiiv ptit'lit.n- -

Don't that wo have the tlal, and given Slate Treas- -

for
In Main 181, The

In

reaiiy

Ore- -

w"l

who

court

$150
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lt now the
by

was to
j urer Kay, a member the board, with
the understanding that !t was not to

made public hence Mr. has
returned It to him. Governor West
took the stand that It was a public
mutter, and should dealt with mil..

)..... uees too urn or lvvs at IlOOjllely, but It seems that publicity is
per thousand, for the first grade. Also not desired the company It Is a
have 10,000 logan berry tips that will pretty safe guess that what the com- -

tor delivery

Ron.
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of

of

of

lie

be
tor

bv

at $10 puny not want tlu t, l,,,.,,..
Also nil kind of ornu-il- a not naitlciilnrlv er..,iit,iM ,. i,,.

Sam
Main 996, Salem,

gets

capllol

terday,

Kay

dues nnlilln

eflcial to the company. If it won't
stand publicity. It ceitaitilv needs in- -

vestigation.
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but the very the most success-
ful of all smokes LaCorona nt

cigars, "Made In Oregon."

At the Marlon Tonight-Th- ere

is going to be do-

ing at the Marlon hotel tonight, when
the business men get together to swal-
low some solid and dainty foods, also
some short stories and If
you have not already made up your
mind to attend, do It now, or you will

an event that mnrks new era
for Salem.

Must Stand Trial-Gov- ernor

todav approved re- -
nulsltion papers for the person of
Frank C. Smith, alias Dr. J. C. May,
of Seattle, who Is in jail at Portland
on charge, of embezzlement against
bint by Nellie K. Dell, of Los Angeles,
who entrusted about $1000 with
Smith to loan out for her. He secured

power of attorney the lady,
and then got away with the funds.
Smith has been In jail for some time,
and lias taken steps to get habeas cor-
pus on the ground that
he Is not being given speedy trial.

Funeral Tomorrow
The funeral of J. J. French will be

held at the Leslie M. K. church at
2: HO tomorrow conducted
by Itev. ,1. C. llrnokenbury assisted
by ltev. I). 1,. Fields. Burial In

ci"'H'tety.

V hen you want reliable medicinefor a cough or cold take
Remedy, it can always

be depended upon and Is pleasant am"
safo to take. For sale bv all

The plumbers at Hood River are
having harvest, "busted pipes."

HELMET
Blended Hard Wheat

FLOUR 1

Made from 1Selected Bluestem and WhiteWinter WhAof 4

cakes and pastry. TMon Helmot makes tu Purest, whitest and best bread- - ,,. ,, b lh, EllimTl

x. ; . ??ld at 91 AO the Sack' ' ' P"" Mors (frocer.
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Boy's knee Pant
Suits, Everything in-

cluded, less 25 per cent

CHINESE

CELEBRATE

TWO WEEKS

THIS
THE CHINESE PRESIDENT, CHI.

A WILL ACCEPT 01 R DATES
AND KEEP HIT ONE DAY, JAN-
UARY I.

When seen by a Journal reporter
today, Dr. Hum, the Chinese physi-
cian, told him the Chinese New Year
would be celebrated the same as usual
this year, from the 15th to the 3oth of
January, but that next year they would
celebrate one day only, January 1st,
the same as Americans. This is an
order which lias been sent out by the
new president of China, and it would
have gone, into effect this but all
the Chinamen could not be reached.
so Is to take effect first of next
year. Dr. Hum is highly pleased.

o

The Choice of n Husband.
Is too Important a matter for a wo-
man to be handicapped bv wPnknoCS!
bad blood or foul breath aJthese by taking Dr. King's
Lite Pi lS. Wu' atronnl,
piexion. pure breath, cheerful ,...
its-th- ings that win men follow
ttielr use. Kasv. snfo n, o- -

J. L. Perrv s nrim ci- -
0

Dr. Miles' AMI-Fai- n Pilla for sciatica.

A. E. Aitchlson, chairman of the
Railroad Commission, who has been

in Portland for a few days, will meet

the other members of the commission

In Salem tomorrow.

F. S. Stewart, well-know- n Salem

promoter and colonizer, Is in Port-

land on important business.

Robert H. Down, one ot Portland1?
well-know- n attorneys. Is here 'on
business at the court house.

Fred Kirkwood and Hill Miller, old-ti-

farmers of Hopewell, are in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purvine, who live

at the head of Spring valley, are vis-

iting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Keen, who live

on a splendid farm near the city, are
visiting at the home of Mr. Ed. Keen,

the well-kno- Salem hardware man.

F. U Pound, justice of the peace at
Aumsville, is visiting his son Dr. Ben

Pound, the Salem dentist.
J. H. Wright, who lives out on the

Lincoln road, is trading in the city.

Henry Crawford, of Zena, is in this
morning, Inspecting his fine young

colt, which Dr. Young Is training for

him.
William Patterson, a Portland In-

surance man, Is here on business with

some of the state officials.
A. Cone, of Pratum, Is spending the

day here.
T. A. Rlnehart, state land agent and

Governor West are business visitors in

Portland today.
Mrs. Mary Downing, of Portland, is

In the city on business at the court

house.
II. A. Perkins, of Portland, is here

on legal business.
Frank Miller, member of the Rail-

road Commission, has returned from
a viBit to his home In Albany.

John Krebs, one of the members of

the Krebs Brothers' firm of hop grow-

ers, who recently sold their large hold
lugs near Independence, is In the city

on business.
F. M. Skinner, captain of the launch

"Louise" will make a trip as far as
Harrisburg tomorrow.

Theo. It. llaikner, business mini of
Lebanon, is a guest at the Marion.

J. A. rtuchanon, of Rosebnrg, is in

the city for a day's business.
H. W. Mason, of Valley City, North

Dakota, is making an extensive trip
through the Willamette valley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter, who
live adjacent to the city are attend-
ing the meetings of E. W. Shephard,
who speaks under the auspices of the
W. C. T. V.

L. A. Bradford, who lives a short
distance out on the Lincoln road, is
spending the day on business in the
city.

W. J. Cromley, of Oak Grove, re
turned last evening from a pleasant

AFTEIt YEA It, BY OR I) Kit OFlvlsitl to friends in Astoria.

year,

It the

Clyde Beckett, who lives over in

Polk county, reports the loss of his
fine driving horse.

C. C. Chase, recently of the east,
but who Is now locating near Salem,
is stopping at the Bligh.

J. R. Hazleton, of Independence, is
registered at the Bligh.

M. High, of Klamath Falls, is stop-
ping at the Salem, while transacting
business in the city.

I. G. Ijongsworth, business man of
Portland, Is a guest at the Salem.

Mrs. J. Mason, of Omaha, Neb., Is
registered at the Marlon.

S. C. White, Jr., of St. Paul, Min.,
nesota, is touring the Willamette val-
ley, and is much pleased with the
splendid climate and progressive
spirit of Salem.

Herman Amei t, of Shaw, is visiting
friends in the city.

R. Gibson, who lives in Polk coun-
ty, is here on business.

Bruce Cunningham, well-kno- cit-

izen of Rosedale, Is a Salem lmsines
visitor.

Klmer Minch, of Rosedale. Is look-
ing up some of his Salem friends.

Journal Want. Ads Bring Results

If there is anything the matter
I with your Watch-Bri- ng it Here j

It is a very easy matter to spoil a good watch
by letting it go too long without cleaning or
without adjusting.
It is economy to pay attention to these things- -,
so the minute your watch shows signs of needing
attention bring it direct to this store.
We will put it in First-cla- ss running order and
our charges will be moderate.
Besides we guarantee everything we do for
you- -if it isn't right we'll make it so.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
me nest Jeweler. t

n

UK. M. I. MEDEl.SOII., Suleni Ore,

Doctor of Optics (Science)

In one's profession is conscience applied; it Is biones'y,

veracity and fidelity.

Mechanical equipment is a matter of purchase. Profes-

sional equipment is the result of study, acquaintance with

conditions, appreciation of what you need when you :ed it.

We feel that It Is all right to tell you that overSOO sat-

isfied patients back up our guarantee of satisfaction. We

have the professional equipment as well as the sole-n- ee.

A man's heart must be In his skill, and a man'! soul In

his craftmanshlp. Our heart and soul are In our work.
Thirty years of practical experience In fitting glacsses is

at your service. In employing professional service you get

the best service and material for less than you would pay

others for Inferior ntiterial and no professional service.
We guarantee satisfaction In every respect.

All broken glasses replaced while you wait.

Olflce hours: 9 a. m. to 12 in.; 1 to 5 p. in. RooniB 210-21- 1

U. S. National Hank Building.

CHALCRAFT

IS SUCCEEDED

AT CHEMAWA

Kdwln L. Chalcraft will be succeed-

ed as superintendent of the Chemawa
Indian training school near this city
by Harry D. Wadsworth, for the past
ten years Indian agent at Shoshone,
Wyoming. Mr. Wadsworth has been
in the service for a long time, first us

J a clerk and then as agent. Mr. Chal-- I

craft will go Into the service at some
date In the future in Oklahoma.

This is the result of the charges
preferred against Mr. Chalcraft by

I

. Assistant Superintendent Campbell
la3t year a,nd as a result of which
Campbell lost his position.

OREGON SUPREME

COURT DECISIONS

(Continued from Page 6.)

tary" in the verdict, from a legal
standpoint, adds nothing thereto, and
detracts nothing t'roin the meaning
thereof. It might with propriety be
claimed that this verdict verges to-

ward the mongrel type, and we do
not aimorve it as a model Wa nva'.n
mention that we do not consider
whether there were any prejudicial
errors In the trial of the cause or
not, or even consider the instruc-
tions, except In so far as to discern
if the verdict Is In conformity there-
with, as the learned counsel do not
request a new trial.

There was no error In over-rulin- g

the motion to discharge the defen-
dant and the Judgment of the lower
court should be affirmed, and It Is so
ordered.

o ,

Foley Kldui'j Pills
always Elve satlsfnoH
always do the work. J. T. Shelnut.
isremen, oa., says: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills with
and found more relief from their use
man irom any other kidney medicine,
and I've tried nlmnat ftll Irlmla T

IY111UO. 1 VUUcheerfully recommend them to all suf-
ferers for kidney and bladder trou- -

ro'ey iviuney fills will cureany case of kirinev nr i,i0,t,i.. .- J ..luimci nullumnot beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more. Red CrossPharmacy (H. Jerman).

Foster &
Baker

Groceries and Meats.

Prices

Steel Cut Rolled Oats.
Clean Unpolished "Virgin" Rice
Pure N. y. Buckwheat Flour.
Swiss aud'WIs. Brick Cheese.
Fancy Pickled Pigs' Feet.
Killisnoo Salt Herring.
Vacuum Packed Steel Cut Coffee.

Fresh Meats Wednesday and
Saturdays

Fresh Ranch Eggs per doz.3,:C
Sugar Cured Bacon.. lCc to 2.ic
Home Made llominy, per qt,.10c
Five pounds Pink Beans ... Xc

Our quick auto delivery ser-
vice will make your grocery
orders a pleasure to you.

339 N'. Commercial l'houe !.19

TYPEWRITERS
Ar.Ii MAKES

Q Bought
Sold
Rented
Itepalred
Ribbons
Rollers
Knnnlto.

See Me Before lou Do A..
C. M. LOCKWOOD

""ne 0G8 Mala
8U-W- N. con, 8t fem. n.

WANTS STAIE

TO PAY HIM FOR

WSJ 1IJURIES

Secretary of State Oleott today Is In

receipt of a hill from the Portage
Railway company amounting to flCS,

which Is claimed as damages Incurred
by Cyril lloothby as tlies result of one '

of the state railway t running
over his toot and cruslmlng it to the

extent that the member had to be a-
mputated. This Is the rirst clajm ot

the kind ever submitted to the state,

and the secretary Is hoi tllng It up tor

further Investigation. St Is the gen.

end rule, however, thmnt In cases

where state employes ire injured the

expense ot caring for tit em falls upon

the stale.
o

NEGRO KILLS

FATHER OJ9

FOUR (OTHERS

Rochester, IS'. Y., Jan. 10. Tele
phones from Scottvllle, a mill town

near here, says that Vllliam Pye- -

mann, a negro, ran amucl-- c there today,
killed his father and Deputy Sheriff
Birmingham, and Berloit sly wounded
three other persons. Then he fled

with a posse In pursuit.
A detachmnt of the L ocal militia

and a detail of police ha-- been sent
from here to Scottsville. There is an

unconfirmed rumor that the negro
killed five persons In all.

Hanged II lime If.
fCNITID PUIS UUI Will.

Nome, Ala.ska, Jan. 9. United
States Commissioner J. H, Wood's
wife, at Teller, ended her life early
today by twnging, in orile x- - to end her
sufferings from rheum. atlsm. She
made a previous unsucces sfnl attempt
at suicide with carbolic acid.

NEW TODAV.34W ANTIC r.-Y- lady or girl as
room mate for compan y by young
lady. Rooni. fuel and board only
$2.50 per week. Call at

--1959 Asylum
ave"e.

FOR RKN'T New cottage, at
10'i3 Xorth Seventeenth street, $12.50
per month; key on premises.

.

FOR SAUC-Fift- een acres of very rich
fruit land, deep soil, all set Into
prunes, some cherries. The trees
are In fine condition, 3 years old.

'

Price $17.5 per acre, 1 0 per cent
cash, balance one dolla- r- per month
per acre, it is six miles from Sa-

lem, good road, one-h- a If mile to
school, mile to new electric car
line. Address John Vn Laanen,
Fair Grounds, Ore.

FOR SAXE-Excel- lent nesw Ave room
bungalow, cabinet kitehen, bath,
toilet, stationery wash towl, base-
ment, screened In back porch, lot
east front, one block frrom school
pavement, carline, stores and meat
market. This Is a snap . See Ho-
mer H. Smith, the Insurance Man.
McCornack building.

Journal Want Ads Wntg Results

MONEY TO 0.OAN
0u grood Real Estate i&ctirltr.

BECHTEL BHOX
. W7 State Street '
MOMEY TO ELOAIN
On farm and city property. John II.,
Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem, Or-
egon. Ph one 1552.

MOMEY TO LOAN
THOS. K, FORI

Ow Larld and Bush Bank, Salem, Of

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

Bnrgbardt ft Meredith, ReaEdeat Agu

8o STATE STREET.


